
・ This product must be properly installed according to the manufacture’s instructions.
・ Please note that we will NOT be liable in the event an accident occurs due to improper use.
・ Retain for future reference.

V1-S：Lenghtways open type with steel frame stand   
V1-SUS：Lenghtways open type with stainless steel frame stand  

V1-W：Lenghtways open type to wall mounted

IMPORTANT

PRODUCT

WARNING
WARNING：DO NOT use for any child other than 1-24 months old.
WARNING：The maximum recomended total weight for this baby’s diapers changing table is 30 kg.
WARNING：Keep an eye on your baby.
WARNING：Be sure to fasten the attached belt.
WARNING：Pay attention to the risk of falling.
WARNING：DO NOT leave your baby alone while using the table.
WARNING：DO NOT let your baby stand on the baby’s diapers changing table.
WARNING：DO NOT use for any  purpose other than baby’s diapers-changing.
WARNING：DO NOT modify the product.
WARNING：DO NOT use broken or damaged products.
WARNING：Carry out daily inspections to use the product safely.
WARNING：Flammable-Keep Fire Away

AC-V1-IS-Eng



PRODUCT SIZE
Instruction manual

Baby’s diapers changing table V1-S / V1-SUS 

Baby’s diapers changing table V1-W
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SPECIFICATION
Instruction manual

The built-in gas spring allows smooth opening and closing operations.

Can hang your belongings.
Load capacity ：10 kg

Labelled usege instructions and safety masseges in four languages.

Product have mounting hardware included.
Product manufactured in JAPAN.

Magnet type buckles that can be attached and removed have been used.
NOTE：The seat belt is NOT designed to prevent your baby from falling.
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slide
Click

AC-V1-04-A

使用耐荷重 ：XXkg
Load capacity ：XXkg

사용하중 : XXkg까지

対象年齢：生後 1ヵ月～ 24 ヵ月のお子さま
Target age：This table is intended for babies 1-24 months old. 대상연령：생후1개월 ~ 24개월의어린이

How to use the diapers changing table

기저귀 교환 대 사용 방법

おむつ交換台 ご使用方法

荷物を掛けることができます。（重さ XXkg まで）
Load limit of luggage hanger:XXKg

짐을 걸 수 있습니다 (무게 XXkg까지)

閉じてください。
Close the table. 닫아주십시오

荷物掛け

ご使用後 사용후After use

Luggage hanger 짐하는 도중

矢印

必ずベルトを着用すること
Be sure to fasten the attached belt.

반드시 벨트를 착용하십시오 아이로부터 한 눈을 팔지 않는다

お子さまから目を離さない
Keep an eye on your baby.

使用中は離れない
DO NOT leave your baby alone while using 
the table.

어이에서 떨어지지 말아 주세요

お子さまを立たせない
DO NOT let your baby stand on the diapers 
changing table.

어린이를 서게 하지 말라

기저귀 교환 이외에 사용하지말것

おむつ交換以外に使用しない
DO NOT use for any  purpose other than 
diapers-changing.

대상 연령 이외의 어린이는 사용하지

対象年齢以外のお子さまには使用しない
DO NOT use for any child other  than 1-24 months old.

경고

警告
WARNING

낙하의 우려가 있습니다

落下のおそれがあります
Pay attention to the risk of falling.

화기 엄금!

주의

注意
CAUTION

バックルを解除するときは、矢印の方向にスライド
させるとはずれます。
To unfasten the belt,slide the buckle in the direction 
of the arrow.

バックルをあわせて「カチッ」と音がすることを
確認してください。
ベルトを左右に引っ張ってバックルがしっかり
と固定されているか確認してください。
Buckle the belt and check the clicking sound.
Pull the belt from side to side and check if  the 
belt is buckled  firmly.

If you find any abnormality in this product, DO NOT use it and  notify the building janitor.

버클을 맞추어 "딸깍"소리가 나는지 확인하십시오
벨트를 당겨 버클이 단단히 고정되어
있는지 확인하십시오 

제품에 이상이 있는 경우는, 사용하지 않고 관리자에게 알려 주세요.

ベルトを引き出してください。
ねじれがないか確認してください。
Pull out a belt.
Make sure the belt is not twist.

벨트를 당겨주십시오
뒤틀림이 없는지 확인하십시오

화살표 방향으로 밀어주십시오.

バックル

버클

Buckle

화살표

Arrow

バックル

버클

Buckle

① ② ③

製品に異常が見つかった場合は、使用をやめ管理者にお知らせください。

ベルトの使いかた How to use the belt 벨트의 사용 방법
ベルトは横ずれ防止のためであり、お子さまの転落を防止するものではありません。
The seat belt is NOT designed to prevent your baby from falling. 벨트는 옆으로 어긋남 방지를 위해여, 아드님의 전락을 방지하는 것은 아니다.



MAINTENANCE

INSPECTION CRITERIA

Instruction manual

Cleaning method for plastic parts and Vinyl leather PVC 

　Normal cleaning method
　　① Soak a soft cloth with clean water or lukewarm water, and then wring out thoroughly before wiping.
　　② Wipe away any moisture thoroughly with a dry cloth.
　Cleaning method for when the product is very dirty
　　① Wipe with a cloth soaked lightly with a mild detergent.
　　② Soak a soft cloth with clean water or lukewarm water, and then wring out thoroughly before wiping away any  
 detergent.
　　③ Wipe away any moisture thoroughly with a dry cloth.
　

Caution：DO NOT use the following items that may damage the surface of the product.

　　・  Cleanser, detergent containing particles such as polishing powders.
　　・  Acidic detergent, alkaline detergent, chlorine bleach.
　　・  Nylon scrubbing brush, brush, etc.
　　・  Solvents such as thinner and benzine.

　　・  There shall be no damage to the product.
　　・  Opening and closing operations shall be smooth with no rattling.
　　・  There shall be no looseness or removal of screws.
　　・  The labels shall not be torn or faded, and the contents readable.

If there are any abnormalities

　　・  Discontinue use immediately and contact your dealer.
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・ For safety, make sure to read this Installation Manual carefully and install the product correctly.
・ We recommend that a professional installer set up the baby’s diapers changing table.
・ We are NOT liable for any accidents and/or damage that may occur if the baby’s diapers changing  
 table is NOT set up correctly.
・ Correctly fix the SMARTPLUG and anchor bolt securely to the concrete layer.
・ The product is heavy. Carry out installation work with 2 or more people.

・ Take into consideration the space required for using the product before installing.

SAFETY NOTES

INSTALLATION SPACE

Installation manual
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Packing list

Baby’s diapers changing table V1-S / V1-SUS

Baby’s diapers changing table V1-W

TABLE OF CONTENTS

TOOLS NEEDED

P. 5

PP. 6-8

PP. 9-10

50 to 70 mm 
or 200 mm or more

50 to 70 mm or 200 mm or more

Working space when changing
diapers.
400 mm or more

wall

stud finder

phillips head screwdriver

wrench

pencil

level

8.0 mm drill bit

8.5 mm drill bit

measuring tape

hammer

gloves

drill



PACKING LIST
Installation manual

Product have mounting hardware included.

+

Step 0-Packing confirmation
 Remove products from the shipping container and check for any freight damage.
 Please check if you have all the hardware.
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Instruction
and

Installation 
manuals
(This book)

PRODUCT

warning label

pictures, signs, and label

body

chassis cover

frame stand frame stand cover

four screw head covers

four screw head covers

four countersunk screws

four countersunk screws

four rosette washers

four rosette washers

four hexagon head bolts

four flat washers

nine truss tapping 
screws

nine flat washers

nine SMARTPLUGS

eight anchor bolts

eight hexagon nuts
with flange

wall chassis



Baby’s diapers changing table V1-S / V1-SUS
Installation manual

Step 1-Set up the frame stand
① Make marks on the wall surface (6 places) and the floor (3 places) for inserting SMARTPLUG.（concrete only）
② Install SMARTPLUG into the marked area.（concrete only）
③ Place the frame stand against the wall surface, and then fix the wall (6 places) and the floor (3 places)
 　with truss tapping screws.
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NOTE If the wall and floor foundations are wood or LGS, DO NOT use SMARTPLUG.

nine truss tapping screws

nine flat washers

Installing method for SMARTPLUG
①
・hole diameter：8.0 mmφ　
・dolling depth：45 mm
・use 8.0 mm drill bit 

Perforate hole with wall.

③

concrete layer

concrete layer

concrete layer Insert
SMARTPLUG insert to hole.

②
Remove concrete powder in hole
with dust pump.

Cleaning

five SMARTPLUGS concrete only wall surface

① 75 mm

70 mm

70 mm

75 mm

67.5 mm

45 mm
25 mm

67.5 mm

970 m
m

900 m
m

830 m
m

floor surface

Center

SMARTPLUG

SMARTPLUG

frame stand

flat washer

flat washer

truss tapping screw

truss tapping screw

② ③



① Put the frame stand cover on the frame stand.
② Fix with countersunk screws and rosette washers, and then cover on screw covers (4 places).

① Pass the hexagon head bolts through the bolt holes (4 places) of the body chassis, and then fix them.

Baby’s diapers changing table V1-S / V1-SUS
Installation manual

Step 2-Mount the frame stand cover

Step 3-Mount the body
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four screw head covers

four countersunk screws

screw head cover countersunk screw

rosette washer

four rosette washers

① ②

screw head cover

countersunk screw

rosette washerframe stand

frame stand cover

Put the body chassis on the top of 
the frame stand.

hexagon head bolt

gus spring

body chassis

bolt hole
flat washer

frame stand

Built-in nut

body

four hexagon head bolts

four flat washers

NOTE：

 The built-in nut has a locking function. 
 When tightening bolts, you will experience resistance from the midway point, 
 but make sure to tighten them securely so that there are no gaps between the 
 body chassis and frame stand.

 When mounting the body to the frame stand, the gas spring causes a closing 
 action to occur, and so make sure to carry out the work with 2 people.



① Put the chassis cover on the body chassis.
② Fix with countersunk screws and rosette washers, and then cover on screw covers (4 places).

① Attach warning label near the product.
② Install the product, and then attach pictures, signs, and label to places that are easily visible such as 
 the restroom or entrance of the facility. 
③ Give this book to the manager of the facility.

Step 4-Mount the shassis cover to the body shassis

Step 5-Installation complete

Installation manual
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Baby’s diapers changing table V1-S / V1-SUS

four screw head covers

four countersunk screws

screw head cover countersunk screw

rosette washer

four rosette washers

① chassis cover

body chassis

body

② screw head cover
countersunk screw

rosette washer

Check for any strange noises or rattling.
Check whether opening and closing can be done smoothly.

Make sure to check the product operates correctly after installing.

pictures, signs, and label

warning label



① Place the wall chassis against the wall surface and mark 8 places.

③ Fix with hexagon nuts with flange.

② Drive anchor bolts into the marked area.

Installation manual

Step 1-Set up the wall shassis
Baby’s diapers changing table V1-W Wall foundations : RC
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297 m
m

807 m
m

200 mm
75 mm 75 mm

200 mm

200 mm
75 mm 75 mm

200 mmwall chassis

Center

wall surface

▽Floor

Installing method for anchor bolt 
concrete layer

concrete layer

concrete layer

concrete layer

eight anchor bolts

anchor bolt

43 mm or more

① Perforate hole with wall.
・hole diameter：8.5 mmφ　
・dolling depth：43 mm or more
・use 8.5 mm drill bit 

③ Anchor bolt Insert to hole.

④ Hit anchor pin with hammer.

② Remove concrete powder in
 hole with dust pump.

anchor pin

hammer

anchor bolt

eight hexagon nuts
with flange

hexagon nut
with flange

wall chassis



① Attach warning label near the product.
② Install the product, and then attach pictures, signs, 
 and label to places that are easily visible such as 
 the restroom or entrance of the facility. 
③ Give this book to the manager of the facility.

Step 4-Installation complete

① Pass the hexagon head bolts through the bolt holes (4 places) of the body chassis, and then fix them. 

Installation manual

Step 2-Mount the body

Step 3-Mount the shassis cover to the body chassis

Baby’s diapers changing table V1-W Wall foundations : RC
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① Put the chassis cover on the body chassis.
② Fix with countersunk screws (4 places).

four hexagon head bolts

four flat washers

Put the body chassis on the top of 
the wall chassis.

hexagon head bolt

gus spring
body chassis

bolt hole

flat washer

wall chassis

Built-in nut

body

NOTE：

 The built-in nut has a locking function. When tightening bolts, you will experience resistance from the midway 
 point, but make sure to tighten them securely so that there are no gaps between the body chassis and wall 
 chassis.

 When mounting the body to the wall chassis, the gas spring causes a closing action to occur, and so make sure
 to carry out the work with 2 people.

four screw head covers

four countersunk screws

four rosette washers

screw head cover countersunk screw

rosette washer

screw head cover

chassis cover

body chassis

countersunk screw

rosette washer

Check for any strange noises or rattling.
Check whether opening and closing can be done smoothly.

Make sure to check the product operates correctly after installing.

pictures, signs, and labelwarning label



MADE IN JAPAN


